
Praise the Lord. All Glory to God. His blessing to us and He is using us for His 
Glory. This is the update of Uludanga mission fields; We have done a great 
worship and food program there 15th July. There were present most of people of 
our mission member parents, widows, children everybody. We done a regular 
worship and we teach the subject what in scheduled. We do a session called 
Discussion meeting, there we hear from them, what they learned what they need 
and how they can help us to do complete our task what we start for children.

We saw their poorness as they can't take care properly their children and even some
time they can't take care their families! Father and mother are all time busy for 
their work for foods collection, one day work one day food. We talked to children 
for what they have needs too; they are very excited and happy for classes. They are
happy for what we are giving every month. Teachers are taking huge care as our 
instruction.

We are seeing, day by day parents are growing in Biblical way, children also 
following the teaching. They are no longer as chaotic as they were at the 
beginning. We are giving thanks to local Pastor Tapon and teacher. In this program,
we gave them healthy food. My wife Kona and my mother cooked for them rice, 
chicken, egg and vegetables. They were very happy for the food.

They have some needs what they asked to us. They need a sitting place where they 
can worship and children classes as last 6 years we are doing open yards worship 
in hot, cold and rain. They need a worship and class room where they can do all 
activities safely. They need Bible and sitting mat. So we request and pray that 
please keep the request in prayer for them. We and our mission people are praying 
everyday for you and all brethren. Godspeed


